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Brahms and Schumann's
Dramatic Choral  Music

Giaing Musical Shape lo "De?.plJ Intellzctual PoetrJ"

In one of the ma-\ims lbr young musicians published in
1850 as Musikalische Haus- und. Leb?nsrepeln, Robert
Schumann advised aspiring instrumentalists to "keep in
mind that there are also singers, and that the highest in
musical expression is achi€ved through the chorus and
orchestra." In this instance, Schumann himselfpracticed
what he preached. During the lastdecade ofhis care€r, h€
devoted increasing atteniion to the chorr.hrchestrnl genres,
beginning with the oratorio D6 Parani$ und .lie Pei, Op. 50
( fte work that confirmed his reputation as a compositional
force to be reckoned with) , and culminating in the sacred
md balladic works ofhis late.Drl$eldorfyean. Schumann's
dicium rings true as well with dle creative accomplishments
ofJohannes Brahns, whom Schumann first met in the
autumn of 1853 and immediately hail€d as a musical genius
destined "to give ideal exp.ession m his rimes. " Composi-
tions for choru md orchestrtr loom large in Bmhm's output
as well, ranging tum the mo']n]I^enrzl Ein d.?utseh$ R Cui.a
Op. 45 (compl€ted in 1868), to th€ brooding C"rarg da
Pana\ Op.89 \1882). Indeed, Brahms's contributions to
the choralorchestral medium betr:ay an intimat€ famililr-
ity with Schumarln's achievements in this dea and demon-
stEte, s I would like to suggest, a particularly strong affinity
with Schumann's dramatically inclined chonl music.

Already as a young man Brahms voiced genuine enthusi-
asm fbr this repertory. "If only I could hav€ heard the
Mantled music with voul " he wrote to Clara Schumann on
2r March 1855. 'That, along with the ls.aesfron Goetlv\]
aa"sr, is the most spl€ndid thingyour husband haswritten."
or 15 November 1863, Bmhms concluded hisfirstconc€rt
as Aomcisterot the \Niener Singakademi€ with another of
Schumann's Goethe settings, r]r.e Rzquien fb Mignon,
Op. 98b. As artistic director olthe Cesellschaft der Musik-
freunde, he conducted performances of ,a &i,gm flu.n,
Op. I 39 (a ba]lade for vocal soloists, chorus, and orchestra
ba.s€d on a iext by Ludwig Uhland and dedicated to Brahms),
on 5Jduary 1873 and the Md"/'al nusic, op. rr5, on 2
Mrch 1874. Schumann's oratoriostyle workswere a regu-

lohannes Br.hms in the edly 1860s

lar topic of discussion within Brahms's circle during fte
r870s and 1880r. An ardent admirer of the Pa and the
Scavs fron Faust, Theodor Billroth expressed his desire to
have portions of tlese compositions, in aIagem€nti for
brais choir, played at his burial servic€ (l€tt€r to Brahms of
z0June 1880). Even in hb la-st yeds, Brahms continued to
sing ihe pEises of the iaddt settings, of which the original
copfsts' parts and piancvocal score (prepared by Rober.
and Clara Schumann) were among his most priz€d posses
sions. Responding in March 1896 to Richard Heub€rger's
assertion that some passages in Schumann's aarrt su{f€red
from flaws in orchestration, Bnhms counteredr "Yes, ir
would be difficult to fx many of these. . . . But whai
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magrificcnt music; and that, alrer all. is the chief poinr.
Even when it comes to sonoriry irself, rhere's much drafs
highly inventi\€ and original."

Of course, any .onsiderat ion of  Brahms's debt to
SchumaDn as a choral compos€rwill hale to begin with the
Rzqdm. As Daniel Beller McKenna has recentlr- empha-
sized ("Bralms, dte Biblc, and Robert S.huma.n," .4rS
Nnsbuul3/2 n9951, pp. l-4), this work was $idely ac
knowledged by the .omposcr's contemporaries as a realjza
tion of Schumann s wish, loiced in his celebrated essay
"Neue Bahnen ' (1853), thatsomedayBrahmswould "direct
his magic wald where the massed forces of .horus and
orchestra may lend him thcir porrcrs.' At the same time,
Brahms's ii?4rrcmwas not only the tulfillment ofa prophecy,
butalso the continuation of a wide-ranging prcject initiated
by Schumann himself. Perhaps no composcr has been so
farcin ated with the Requiem as lirurgical text and idea as was
Brahms's mentor, though I cannot agree with the many
biographers who view this proclivity as a sign of the
compos€rls increasing morbidity. On the contrary,
Schumann's R/qut?rr, Op. 148, accents the redemptive qual-
ity of the I-atin text; the maNelously spooky cath€dral scene
from hisaa?rrrand the hauntingconclusion ofMdrl"d (No.
15, "Klostergesang") feature portions of ih€ text employed
to$,ard dramatic endq and f\n lly. the tuquien fir Mignm
and the "Requiem (altkatholisches G€dicho" from the
I-enau song cycle, Op. 90, number among Schumann's most
tran$endent works. Unbeknormst to BEhms, tlvo ofthe
not€books in which Schumannjotted do n references to
future compositional plans-the Projektenhuch and
DiseAofd M..t*buch-.ontain entries for a 'Cerman R€
quiem to words by Rnckert," aproject contemplated while
he was working on his M6r a sam (Op. r17) nd Rzquim In
asense, den, Brahms's massive setting ofsixteen texts ftom
the Old and New Testaments and the Apocry?ha in Luiher's
translation emerges as th e Dtutschzs Requiemd^tschtm nn
envisioned but never actualized. It is a.lso striking that while
Brahms makes no obvious allusions to Schumann s music in
his own l%qzr,a the quiet, F-major close of t}te last mov€-
ment ('Selig sind die Totcn ")-an €cho of the correspond-
ing moments in tlre first movement-unnistakably evokes
dre equall) consoling F-major closes of rl]'e R".quien f r
Mrgrrr and the final scene (No. 7) ofltrr.

Brahms shared Schumann's conviction that larg€ scale
works for chorus and orchestra should derir€ their texts
from the monuments ofworld literature. (As Walter Frisch
reminds us-in "Musical Politics Revisited: Brahms the
Liberal Modemist vs. \^hgner the Reactionary Consena
ti\e," ABS NatsktttrlS/ 1 tl995l, pp. 1 3 Luther's Bible
uasjust as mu.h a poetic as a sa.red text for Brahms). Both
composers often turned to Coethe: Schumann for his Farist
scen6 an I R".fuien fiir Mign 4 the latter on a text from
Wlheln Me;nds l"hiahre (Book 8, Chapter 8), Brahms for
Rinado, Op. 50, the Alto nnaPgd), Op. !,3 (on vcrscs from
rhe Hadeie in Wintd) , ard G6ang d.d Pam \ftom lphigmie
auf'faurk,A 4). But if Schumann was othervise attr:rctcd
to the pslchological complications ofBFon (,Uany'.d) and

the chilalri( ballads ofuhlard (Ddi?ntgsson,, Op. I l6;16
Glii.* lon Ed.nha, Op. l43r,Dar JZzgaFlu.I), Bralms had
a preference lor Crecophiles such as Hdlderlin (s.lit.tualtlted,
Op.54) and Schi l ler  (Ndrta Op.82).  The rel ig ioas and
politicat overtones of Schumann's Rnckert settingsfbrvoices
and orchestra,,ld,?,r1,..1, Op. 77t Ntujahrslied,Op. 111-in
tum find a parallel in Brahms's exuberant (but politically
charged) settings of passages trom Revelarion in rhe
'l riumphked, op. :ri .

As I have alrcadynoted, the rheme ofredemprion figures
prominentlv in Schumann's choral{rcheitral $'orks. rhis
is not only thc case in hisvarious Requiem sertings, but also
in the closing scenc ofldLn, rhe or^tarios Das P(lradies urul
lJic Pcri znd Do Roe Pilgafahn, Op . 1 12, the Manfrd mnsi..
dnd e\en thcopFra Ga-aa. Whi ler  redFmpri \e.rrarn i '
not absent in Brahms's choice md treatmentof his texts, the
vounger !  ompose'  d i ip ld\rd a m!r l ,  d inr '  rc*r  in p. ,ern
deatingwith the gulfbetween divinity and humanity. Thus,
H6ldertin's S.inkrdlrred confasts dre serene cxistercc of
thc "blessed spiriti" with suffering mnnkind "hurled ftom
crag to crag"; similarly, Coethejuxtaposes cowering humar-
ity rnd the all powerful gods who control its late in the
(ksang dd PMn and. in the pertinent liagmenr fiom the
poeCs Aaurav" the "Father of Lov€" is invoked to refresh
the soul of a setf-absorbed misanthrope. The contrast
be6{een the mundane and the spirhual in these .exts is a
metaphor for a temporal dilemma: whereas the poor mor,
tals in the S.nt.ftrat'fid an drhe Gesang der hTz"n are in th\all
to thevicissitudesofhistory, the eternal gods are immune to
the passage of time. Sensitive rs he was to the pe$imistic
srand oflate nireteenth{enturl sensibility, Brahms held a
more ambialentattitude to redemption than did Schumann.
Only one ofhis choral-orchestrnl works, the hlmnic Ndza
prcjectsapositive outlookon the ihemc from starttofinish-
Schilter's text also articulates the ephemeral nature ofthe
human condition (.onsider its opening phnse: "Even the
bcautiful must die"). but both poet and composer take
consolation in the poten.y of art as an agent of redemption.

.Just as Brahms shared in Schumann's discriminating
approach to text sel€ction, and took an intereit iD compa-
rabl. poetic themes,so too do€s his music bear many traces
of a close study ofSchumann's larger works for voices and
of,  hc\r 'a.  e\pe'  ia l l )  rho.e on dramarn or nrrdr i \e re\rr .
Consider, for instance, the relationship b€tween Schumann's
D.r Sdngers FluchandBratuns's cnntata Iinaldo. Thc ccntral
characters ofbod works fall prcy to delusion: the young
minstrel in Schumann's ballade isenrapturcd by thebeauty
of his own voice (and pays dearly for his hubris) ; likcwise,
Rinaldo is inilially unable to teai hiDsclf away from dre
arrifi (ial paradise of the sorceressArmida. Both figurcs arc
cast tus lric dramatic tenors, dreir delusional natures nts
scnbed in song. The las( of the minstrel s Lieder ( "Mit der
Freude nur rertraut ") in 1).n S.n4.ri1,tuc, is directed toward
a young q[een married offagains( herlt'ill. Whileitbegins
innocentll enough. the Lied graduallyspins outofcontoli
a! drc main tune t'ecomes more chromaticallycharged and

relodicall,v intense, the queen herselfjoins iD; then the
tcmpo quickens and the rriDstrel bursts outofthe bonds of
what had been, up to that poinr, a strophic form, giving
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himself over completely to sensuous lyricism- The compa-
Eblc spot in R narlo comes in the lengthy aria--{ompos€d
nl  rc i  i t  r ive.  anoeo. '  antdbi le.  L ied.  ,  hnral  interrupt ion.
and coda in rapid temprthat dominates the first half of
the crntata. The aria's most striking conceit is located in the
central Lied ('Bunte, reichgeschmiickte Beete"), where
Rinaldo conjur€s up an image of Armida's luxuriously
appointed palace and sumptuor$gardens. Like Schumann's
minstrel, he begins with a sentimental tune gently tinged
with chromaticism that soon $'anders far afield tonally and
gives way to a frantic rt/zta.

Butrhere isa crucial difierence betwccn the principals in

Schumann's batlade ard BrahmJscantata. Unable to rein

inhispassions, the mnrsrelispur lo dcathbl the king,who
hears theLied asan attempt(o seducc hiswile. ln contrast,
Rinaldo elcntually heeds the entrcaties of his men and

breaks aMy from Arnida's a.iifi.ial paradise. lndedicating
I)es Stingos FILA to Rr?hms, Schtutlanlr wa-s PerhaPs rrarr-
ingtheyoung geniusof the dangcrinherent in succumbing
to thc allurementsofhisom siren song. Rutwhetherornot
Brahms interpreted the baltadic text as an altegoty fbr his
situation ar an extemely tatentcd but still inexperienced
artist, itis clear that he r€s.ued lz;rhero byway ofanother of
Schununn'srorksrihe male chorus s exhoriationsin &2.Lro
rcso aie ${th th€ passag es h the IUEtien fiir Mignonwhere
the solo bass and chorus urge lhe mourning children to
"hasten back inro life.'

$hile Brahms's &'aldoreplicates some ofthe dramahrr-
gical aspects of D.r.Snngdr FIuthaDCl the Rettuim fijr Mignan,
l\is (ksdng da, Paften reieates the (oloristic and aflective
world of Sc humann's Faurr The somber orchestral pal€fie

of the llminor move rents fiom the lattcr (the Overnrre;
the carhedral sccne, No.3;lhe scene ofFaust's death, No. 6)

seraed as lhe model for thc dominaDr sonorih_ of the Geftrg
.la Pa'!.,. Also nr D minor, Brah'rs's work opens wilh an
or.hesral inn-oduction whose mulriple doublings xnd ror

tuorN cbromaiicism rccall similar feanres in (he /'arn

O\,eftur€. Rrahms brinlas ir the chons with a grim Draf.b

nrne. tbe accompanim€niin bassoons, timpani, and lower
strings lending an appropriately ominous air to the text:
"Humaniry shonld fcar $e race ofthc gods." This passagc
can be aligned with the opening tablca in the s.ene of
Faust's death, which includes a mock-scrious narch and a
series of ironic gralediggers' songs, the tatter supported by
an ostinaro in the iimpani and jaun+- cighth notes in
bassoons and lower strings. Billroth notcd a broader con
gruity between the two works.In rhe Cesang d.r P6t2,c11, be
maintained in aletter of3 August 1882, Bmhms had man-
aged b bring "awonder{ulmusicat shape to deeply intellec-
tual poerr'," an rchievem€nt Billroth found comparable
only to Schumann's setting of the final scere of./??rr, Part
2 (FaLrr scenes, No. 7).

,* we have seen, Brahms held Schumarn s &rrr in the
highestrcgard over the entire cou$e ofhis care€r. Indeed,
it is possible that his mentor's nagnun opu 

^trected 
h;s

apiroach notonlyto choral composition butalso toinstru-
mental music. To cite the mostobviousexample: the ?ra€t.
(h)elrure, Op.8l (conc€ived in 1880, two )ears before the
Oaang da Parunl, nakes several allusions to Schumann's
l.aut music. These extend past ihe Overture's D minor
tonality and generally saturnine alfect to €ncompass
significant morilic details. The work begins with an em-
phatic motio-ffo hammerstrokes melodically oudining a
descending pefectfounh<f unmistakably Schumannian
pedigreer Brahms's g€sture represents a "tragic" counter-
part to the heroic opening ofSchumann's Crr."dt.* for
tourhom\dndorcheqrd.op.86. lhemorroo,cuF lwir .
more in the Overture, at th€ beginning ofwhat turns out to
be a connation of development and recapitulation (bars
1851T.) and at the beginning of the coda (bars 379ff ). The
tast appearance, where the motto geneEtes a cascading
series of i n tertocking fourths, is ofparticular int€restfbr
ourpurpos€s. The passage (given as Example l, on next
page) bfiDgs a variant of one of Schumann's favo te
motilic ideas. A prominenr figur€ in Des SintrE FlxLh,
Gaotda, rhe Missa sam, and the &.flr..ra it functions in
Faasr $ an emblem for Mephistophelean tricken (No. 1),
Gretchen s guilt {1.\o.3), Faust'sanxiety (No.5), and yearn'
ing for the dnine (No. 7,/second mo\€men0. But, whereas
Schumann usually confines the motive to th.: tlrsr or lenor
registers (see Example 2), Brahns brings itto the surfice as
a means of precipitating the musical "tragedy" of his 7ta!?r

These obsen'ations may have some bearing on the genesis
ofBrahms's composition. According to IQlbect, $e 7'.i!?.
Arrlrz owes iti existence to a requcst fro the l)tatzal?rtg
Franz i'on Dingelstedtfor incidental music to accompany a
production of Coethe's aaL" in its cniiretv. Although
Brahms was r€portedly enthusiastic over lhe idea, it fell
through as a r€sult ofDingetstedt's cavalier handling ofthe
commission-and his death on t5 May 1881. Of (ourse.

(nnhnued on wrt page)



Example l. Brahms, ftag?. A,atur4 bals 37!L383 (strings only)

Example 2. Schumann, Smes from Goethe s Faun, No. 7/second movement, bars l-10

Nl P. Tenor Solo.
Eiwas bewegter.

I -- r--'-.

Pater.csl.ticus r!,rmd.h!r-.!dr )

fD.

rigrr woi

+

Kalbeck's anecdotes should always be viewed with circum-
spection, and in this case we should also keep in mind that
portion| oftle material ultimately e ployed in the ?'agr
O?rz&r.were already sk€tched before 1872, perhaps in the
lat€ 1860s. Ihus, while mv comments on the relationship
betr$een the 'Ira4ie Owduft and Schnmann's lb?6i hardly
confirm Kalbeck's claim, they arleast complement it.

All speculation asid€, Brahms's artistry intersects widr
Schumann's and Coeth€'s in one last area that may help
bind together the issues I har€ considered. Just before
encouraging Brahms to "direct his magi. wand' toward
chorus and or.hestra in the last section of"Neue Bahnen,'
Schumann noted: '. -. it appeded that, rushing forth like a
torrent, lBrahms] united Ithe streams from $'hich his cre-
ativity flowsl 25 if in a $aterfalt, $'hite a peaceful rainbow
arched oler the plummeting waves, and butte lics . . .
played along the shore." Schumann's exlraralaant prose
paraphrases a kq pa$age from the opcnnrg sce e of

Goethe s iddt, Part 2. Haling recendy awakened from a
troubled sleep, and then refieated from a direct confronta-
tion with the blinding rals of the sun, Faust hils upon
another means ofapproaching dre divine in nature: "I now
behold the satefatl with growing delight d it roa$ over the
rocky ledge. From lall to fall it bursts i o a thousand
streams, casting tba y spray high in the air. Only the
mottled minbo$,splendidin itscontinualfl uctution, arches
aloft, a fbil to the storrr b.low . . . 1l dlon, minors human
striving . . . We perceile lifc drrough its mdy-hued reflec-
tion." Humaniq. in olher $ords, gains access to the divnre
through the reflectile medium 1ar l'{" l7l.a the 'lnany-
hued reflectioD" of arr. Schumann's exhorlation ro his
young prot€96 was thus deeplv implicated in a coetlcar
imperative. And in rising ro meer (he challenge, Brah s
found worthy nodels in Schumann'sown co rpositionsfbr
chorus and orchestra.
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The Geiringer Scholarship Fund

The Last Step T-akm!

In 1989 the American Brahms Society created .he r\arl
Ceiringer Scholarship in Brahms Studies to assist thework
of promising Brahns schota$ at the beginning of their
car€ers by recognizing the cxcellcnce of their doctoml
dissertations in progress. In this manner the American
Brahms Society chose to honor Profesor G€i nger 's
dedicacion to graduate cducation md to build upon his
legacy in away he would surelyhav. appreciated-through
rhe adlrnrenrent ut srriuur mu\iral rrsearch

The Ceiringer Scholarship is awarded as worthy appli-
cants present themselves, butno more frcqucndy than one
sholarship per calendar year. If the scholarship is not
awdded during one year, two scholarships can b€ grantcd
in a subsequent year.

To launch the fundraisingcampaignlbrthisschol.rship,
the Bodd of Directors made an initial contribution of
$2,000 from the trearury oftheAmerican Bralms Socicty.
wc then setoutto secure an additional $18,000 to endowm
annurl scholarship of $1,000.

We ar€ now pleased to announce that we have reached
our goal of $20,000. Over the pas. seven years we have
nppealed to our members for contributions to ihis lund, and
they have rcsponded generously. A number of ofter per-
lbrmers and scholars have also support€d our efforts, and
donations from the Geiringer family and friends have aided
our campaign significandy. Mrs. Bernice Geiringer, who
has been activelyinvolved in creatingthisendowment,joins
with our Board of Directors in thankingall thosewho have
contributed to the G€iringer Fund.

Geiringer Scholar Awarded

National Grants

MargaretNotley, recipientof the Karl ceiringer Scholar-
ship in Brahms Studies in 1991, has been awarded a year-
long lelloeship from fi€ National Endowment for the
Humanities and a monthlong trar€l grant from the Ameri-
can Philosophical Society to assist in her research md
writing of a book entided Thz Ineltian of Brahm\ "Iatz
Sqlz ": Music and Calture in the Tuikght. of Vimnese Libdaliea
to be published by the Yal€ Univ€isig, Press.

Thismonographwill concentrate on adecade ofBrahms s
work, 1882-1892, the firstyearr ofwhich his contemporaries
understood to mdk the beginning ofhis la.e style. Brahms
represented the ulues of Libel?t-rha. is to say, middle-
class-art at a time when middle-ctais culture in Europe was
at a low poirt and Vienn$€ LibeElism its€f was under
attack. ln lhe city's music world the main force in ihe a.nti-
Liberal moi€meni was WaSnerism, with Anton Bruckner as
its symbolic stardrrd-bearer after 1883. The poliricized
struggle beMee two musical camps to define the Classical
tradition will provide rhe backdrop for this study, which will
concem itselfwith the role of art in Liberal societyand the
chanenge posed by Wagnerism. Butitr c€ntral focus will be
on anallzing certain coDpositional preoccupations of rhe
" lare Brdhms and on erplor ing the web of  (onner 

' ion.between the music and the cutture that it helped .o crear€.
Ms. Notley took her Ph.D. at Yale University in 1992 with

a dissertation on Brahms's chamber music of1886.

Thank you for helping us to endow
the Karl Gdringer Scholarship

in Brahms Studies !

Cutenl Rak rcz

fi20,577
$20,000

$19,ooo

$17,000

The Karl Geiringer
Scholarship in Brahms Studies



The Brahms-Keller

Correspondence

ln dre early l980sword reached the Library ofCongress
about a cache of Brahms manuscripts on Cape Cod, discov-
ered in a trunk that had come from Holland in the 1930s
and bad been thoughtto contain onlyfamilypapers. Prime
among the musical scoreswere copies ofBmhmts longlost
lEde and Missa canoni.a and the engrareri models for his
lirst two opuses ofsongs (opp. 3 and 6). The collection also
contained a large irumbd ofunpublished lettelx. the most
subs.antial group consisting of correspondence between
Rrahms and Robert Keller, the editor who oversaw the
publication of Bnhms's music bI the firm ofN. Simrock in
Berlin from the early 1870s until his death in 1891. The
Rrahms-K€ller materials were a.quired bI the Libl?ry of
Congress in 1982. This spring the Uni!€rsitl ofNebraska
Press is publishing these letters in an edition prepared bv
Ceorge Bozailr in collaboration with Wiltrud Martin.

The Brahms-Keller documents in the Libraryofcongress
consistof eighteen lettersandfi fteen postcddsfiom Bmhms,
four letters from Keller, two letters from Fritz Simrock to
Keller. the draft ofa foreword by Keller for Simrock's -Blan%'
Thmtt^,  hp'  Vh,A'  hni \ \  ot  18d7. and a lcngrh) manu\. ' ip l
detailing potential errors in the first edition of the Third
S)'mphonv, prepared by Keller and annotated bv Bmhms.
Suppt. . .n i ing' t  . " .  a" '  umenr\  arc s ix lFrre,s t rom IGl le,
to Brahms preserved in the Brahms estate at the ces€llschaft
der Musikfreunde inVienna, and two letten from Keller to

Joseph Joachim owned by the Staadiches Institut fir
Musikforschung, Preu0ischer Kulturbesitz, in Berlin.

The earliest exchange beMeen Bnhms and Keller dates
from September 1877, the latest from May 1890. Durin,j
these thirte€n years Rob€rt lGller assisted Bralms with the
publication of all four of his slmphoni€s, the Acadernic
Festii?l and Tragic Overtures. the Violin Concerto and
Second Piano Concerto, a series of chamber works, and
numerousk€yboardpieces. chofalcomposnions, andLieder.
The €xtant letters contain discussions of many of these
works, asw€ll asofKeller's piano anangements ofBrahms's
music and his preparation of the filsr B'ahns Themarische'

To rcad the correspondence b€tween composer and able
assist?mt is to witness a retationship ofmutual respecr and,
as the years pa$ed, increaiing friendship, to e)(perience the
€xcitement of an ardent admirer as he came to know
Brahms'slatestworks (sometimes literally part by part) , and
to gain an appreciation ofthe labors thatwentinro trying to
achierc accurate printed texts. Brahms emerges in these
dealings as frank and demanding, but appreciative, often
good humored, and erer sensitive to the feetings and wel
fire of his collaborator. For his part, Kelter $as a dedi.ated
Brahnsirn who.onsidered his work a mission and proved
his worth through diligentapplication. Read togetherwith
the conespondence betwcen Bruhms and Fritz Simro.k,
the Brahms-I(eller letters pernita rcconstruction, often in
considerable detail, of the cdito proccss. Studied in

conjunction with oth€r materials docunetrting Ketler's life
and tines in Bertin, the correspondence pro\ides rglinpse
of lile a a free-lance musician in the tlourishing capiral of
Bismarckian Germany.

Born in Irwcr Silesia in I828, RobertKellere igratcdto
Berlin b,v 1855. A pianist by training, he graduated from rhe
S|em Conscvatory and made hiswaybl teachnrg privatelt
and for the prepafttonschool ofhisalmamater, b!workntg
as a Koneht, fot \ari<'rs music publishing houses, ard by
preparing a large numbcr of kerboard transcriptions of
chamber and orchcstral nus;. by Brahns, DvoYtk, and
othel.s. from thesc activities Keller seems to have securcd
for himseua comfortable, ifmodest, existence. (Onc notcs
in ciq' directories that his lodgings were alwavs on rhe less
cxpensive. albeitsunnier, upper floors: and as laie as lil90,
Kcller still link€d his ability to take a summer vacarion in
S$itzerlandrith the income hc cxp€ctedfrom hisarDnge-
n,enLs of Bmhms's works.) Brihns had on\'words of praise
lbr Keller's editorial efibrts and repeatedlv expressed con-
cern that Keller no. receive too litde for his senic€s. Keller
openly a.knowledged thathe owcd to Brahms's praise the
security ofhis position with Simrock, who hc fett paid hin
decendy and '1o who)n cheaper workers may oftcn enough
ofitr their senices."

Yet KeUer vie$€d his editorial activitics as more than a
source ofincom€. Hisjob, as he saw it, was to reliene the
composer, as nuch as possible, of the task of correcting,
'\vhich is draining for a creative spirit and cripples ne.w
endeavon." His reward, he said, wa! the experience of
dealingwith the works th€mselves, ofbeing able to admire
their beauty and craftsmanship at close hand. Such was his
devotion to the task that after compiling a list ofporential
revisions for the score and parts ofthe Third Symphony thar
ran to twenty-eight.losetywritten pages, hecould tenn rhe
inventory "a small privatepleasure fo. me bywhich I believe
I declare rykeen and ardent interest inyourwork ofartfar
betterthan drough flatteringwordsandenthusiasric excla-
mations"-an aftitude certain to endear him to Brahms.

Keller's editorial markings can be seen in the engraver's
nodels for BralmJs orchestral works, entered in a ncar,
pre.  i .e hand. rvpnr lh in 

'ed 
in l .  \  h"r  prepar ing a ' r

orch€stral score lbr thc engraler. Keller would indicate
which abbreviated pdsagcs should be written our in full,
add dvnamx \  and a'rn ulJr iu l  $h,  r t  rhp) qere m's 'bg in
certain parts, clarit impreciselv druwn slurs, re.writ€ unclear
passages, add cautionarf accideDtals, and, when working
uith a copyist's manuscript, correct errors in rhythm and
pitch. lf opportunity allowed, Kcller also scmtinized the
orchestral parts and keyboard reductions before theyr!ere
scnt to the engmver. Once the cngraving Nas doDe, he
assisted with the proofreading. Theinlcnton heprepared
fbr ihc Third SlDphony tesrilies to his diligencc and sharp
eye lbrdetait. Yet it sbould be noted that, while Kellerwas
able to find a remarkable nu rber oferrors h pitch, rhyth m,
articulation, qnamics, and orher pefibmrancc indicarioDs
bl comparing the printed nDterials widl each other, addi
tioral problems remaiDed undetected,lbr hc did not look
forvariantsb.tween theprinted editionsand ttre cngraler's



!Ddels----onc of rhe lint rasks dre cdiror of a nodern
".ritical" edittun would underrake.

Lell€r's editorial assistan.e exrendcd bevond proofread
ing. Occasionalh he was cntrusred with th; preparanon o'
rhe minus, r ipr .  rhdr \ r^,  .1 r .  r IuLlr l .  r ,  

' r  
rhe eDg, r ! , . r . .  In

order to salc time and ensure accuacl, clen rhough, as he
once jnlormcd Rl?hlrrs, his rares were silnificarrh highef
dran those ofa professioral .opyisr. Brahmsalso tuncd ro
Keller for assistance widr thc "dreadful task of putrirg
ordcr to ihe piano eierciscs he had been delelopnrg oler
fte )cars and ilould evenrually publish as the tt Lrtuzgr".
Brahmsdrew upon Keller'spedagogicat experrise ro classiiy
the cxercisesatrdbis knolvlcdge o[ erude litelnnlre to avojd
inadvertendypublishinga5hiso$'n anvcxercises.o rposed
by otheN. ln his cxpressions ofappreciation fof all ofthese
seNiccs Brahms was rnsLirting.

Quite another ma(er werc Roberr Kelerk arrangenents
ofBrahms's $'orks- ln rhe ninereen$ ccnrury, keyboard
redlrctions of orchcsrral wc,rks and pian., arangements of
chambcr music played a rolc much like cDgravings and
photographic reproducrions of painrings: borh rran$ers of
Dredium, while rendering rei\orks less cobrful. facilitated
rlide disscmination to an arcloving public when a(cess ro
th€ originals war linited. Kcllcr likened such ketboard
le'xions to dmwings thar could give tbe impatient public a
for€taste of a new orchestral work and allon it, after hearing
a pedonDance. 1lr iN€stigare the fine lines ofrhe drawi g
while the magnific€ t color of tltc whole is stilt fresh in rheir
minds and to delighr in rhe abundance of attra.rive aDd
ingenior$ det2ils r,,hich axe simp\ nnpossible ro grasp in rheir
entirety during the firsr exciring hcaring ol ihe original."
With a piano every respectable bourgeois residence, rhe
potential fbr disemination (aswell asprofi0 was enormous.

Brahms tookiiupon himself ro prcpare nearlv t{o doze
keyboard arrang€meDrs of his works, recastirg the Thi,d
and Fourth Symphonies for two pianos and trans.ribing
most ol the orche(ral and chamber music lor onc piano,
four-hands. \4hen Keller suggesred that Brahms disliked
trarscriptions, the composer rook strong enceprion. His
anangements, as well as such original works as rhc tlaydn
\hriations and rhe Hu ga an Dances, arresl to a special
afiinity for this medium. Blpreparing transcriptions him-
self he was ablc ro make sure rhar his music was well
.eprescnted in the form drar I'ould rcach irs broadesr
audiencc. On thcorherhand, he enrenained tiftle intcrest
in re a angemcnls rbar Keller nrade fbr orher keyboard
combnradons-Ior solo piano and tor two pianos, six- and
eight-lHnds. Of Keller's rl(}hand velsions of rhe tirsr two
symphonies Brahms wro|e to Simrock ,y'u must know
beftr than I wherher such a arangement for girls' board
ingschoolisDecessaryl I would ha\e considcred a twc,-hand
arrangemcnt intercsring on\ if an exrraordinary virruoso
did it. Somewhat lik. the way Liszr did thc Beerh.,len
slmphonics.' lor Bnhms thc rddirional raDgemerts
were finan.ial Brher rhan musical marrers, and iherelbrc
not his conccm. Srill, hc cared e ough to exprcss h is dislikc
ofKellef's kcyboard rcdu.tions on a numbcr ofoccasiols
and to en.ourage Snuo.k to hirc someone with Drofe skill
at.omposition. Kellcr is a spiendid man arrd does elerv-

thing so diligently aD d neatly rhat one cann or find fauk_ Bur
do I necd to rell IN rhar a twchand anangemenr bv him
shows the Philistine...? Similar rhings by lHansvonl Biitow
or [Ihcodor] Kirchner...nnmediare\' have a diffcrenr ap-
peamnce. I wanred to alrer lKeller's arrange mentl , but rhar
will not $'orkt one can only starr oler again. So do whar
business dema ds-but do noruse me to hurr de:r Keller!"

1'7"ll9 was Brfins's tpi.al appellatioD for a I(eltcr ar,
tungetncnr, Jbilig und hnrr.r, if it happcned ro rurn our
better than uslial. Simph pur, Keller's rcndirions wcre ioo
literal : 'The grearesr fear I could have abour your wor( rs
that it is roo revcrent, not li!€ly and tice enough....Lighr
brisk,lcaving our all thar is possible, etc.,, As rime passed.
Brahms tried ro r{irhdm$ enrireryfrom the process, askiDg
that Keller's arraDgements nor be senr to him. Hc fett
awkward when he could not praise rhe rvork of orc s,bo
sened him so$'ell on orherlionrs, and he also formd himsetf
tempted to tl1 to pur rhings nghr But alter Brahms retuc
tantly reworked Keller's four-hand rrans.riprion of the
Third Slnphonv, ma(€rs nDpro\ed. Bralms's critiquc was
sufliciendy instructive thatwhcn he received Keller.s n\,e
piano arangements ofthe First and Second S)anphonieshe
was sansficd with rhem. "l had no displeaurc in ir, bur true
joy," he wrote to Simrock. "Nor only arc u,ey sel rn a
touchinglydiligentmanner, but theyare atso pteasiDg ro the
ear and skillfully donc. My fingers would ratner play ditrer
endy-butotheNise I hale norhing ro desireandalrerin his
verr good work." K.ller's gratirude for Brrnmis approba
tion, so long in coming, is recordcd in hisfinal exrant lctter

Occasionallvrhe BrahmsKeller correspondence proticlcs
insightinto Brahms's norational preferences usetut ro borh
eclitor and performer_ For example, with regard ro the
finale ofthe First S,vmphony, Brahmswror€ to Keller: "...on
page 48...I will leave the tripletnotion in the timpani, for
this is the main rhing at rhe beginning of rhe ncxr secrion,
and this way the timpanisr is more likely to grnsp ir..' The
"triplet morion" occurs in th€ slow introdrrcrion (bar 29),
Jus. before the famousAlphorn fieme. Keller had probably
questioned thc change frcm a simple rimpani tdlt in bar 28
to the measur€d "rriplers"of bar29, perhapssug|esring that
th€ entire passage be designared with a rill sign and a
ra|lzntandt ir.Ldi. rior. Bmhms viewed his notation of the
timpani ascrucial for achieving rhe proper ,.merricnl modu-
lation" between Adagio and ensuing Pin AndaDtc. OD
anothero.casion a query fiom Keller nbout rhe notation of
the horn parts in theViolin Concerto broughr fbrth astory
ftom Bnhms confirming his preferencc for natuml hornsl
Shouldyou norhea. tthc noresl b apcrlbnnancc, rhen ir is rhc
fauh of that particuld hom playe. and his lahe hom. I on.e had
a big dispute during an {}rchesua rchearsat jD Vienna when r
demandcd [alos(] l  ofalos Buarhon. Sinc. Iwontdnotgi le iD,
thc pa.ticuld nrusician finallyhad ro adrri haton\ ,today,ras
he unable ro plal ir, and o! r/,ar insrumenr. Ar the n€rl reh.arsal
he ws prcpared, [having brought his natural hon vith the
necessa.r crook,l and IgormtlowB itar.

The letters berwcen BrahrN and Kcller also help ro
.locument the composirional .aolurion of ser€ral works.

| rcnnnxed on tuNt loge)
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one pair of postcards reveat, th€ composer's cillation
between two qpes of folk+tyle melody in $e song fta$a
op. 86 No. 1, the one using a ndrow range, a! if telling a
story, and communicating the piquant poem in a simPte,
straighdorward manner (as do most ofBrahms's forty-nine
Drutsehz Volh:lieier), the other emplolng larye leaps in a
s91e imitative ofAlpine music-a touch oflocal color not
out ofplace in a setting o f a loksnimhche (kdi&Iby Gottfried
Keler, one of Switzerland's foremost writers of the nine-
teendr century. Other letters provide evidence in supPort
the idea that the three coll€ctions of airdar Opp. 105-107,
grewfrom a singte opusoffivesongs. Furthemore, asheet
of compositional changes sent to Keller facilitates rccon-
struction of several stages of revision in t}],e F6t' und
G"n".nAsbi.ha, Op. 109, when studied wirh the autograPh
manuicript and aDoth€r lisi of alterations PreseFed m

Robert Keller\ letten provide glimpses of Berlin s rich
musical life. For example, in 1886 he reportcd a skirmish he
had witnessed between Camille Saint-SaEns and the Berlin
Wagn€rians: "Last evening there was a minor scandal in the
Philhamonic concert. During Saintsaanis perfbrmance

lofhis Fourth Piano Concertol the Wagnerians demanded
t}le Prelude io tunzt{tr, shouted 'get out,' and intenxpted

*7V

a whisp€ring pianissimo passag€ of his piano playing with
loud laughter! But he kept his composure!" Another of
Keller's letters reflects the intense excitement that Pre-
ceded the first perfbrmance of a new Brahms work and the
publication of its fbur-hand rcduction:

On Febma,l l st BerliD will. . . be so fo.tunare s to hearyour Fourrh
Synphonyl $'hile p.oofleading lhe striDg part-s, I tried to con
strud a pi.ture of th€ work, but it remained rath€r sketchl in
paticular, chancteristic fcanrrcs 2re shrouded in deep darkne$
md cu only be brouAht to light b, dte sound of the wind
instruments. If one only had at least sme kind of a dnwinA,
ex.cuted in the form of a four'hand...arangemen! thcn one
would await the cobrful or.hesral picture with tes impatience,
though with sen keener ex.itement. - . . So often have I been asked
tabout thisl in nusi.al.ir.les, since ii is knom that I proofrcad
yoursorksdd peryet.a(e aran8emenrs oi them. No one$n'c
ro believe ftar you ue su.h a crucl man and gi!€ nodftIg away. You
should ahank God that your publisher is a n.h mani ifhe were a
poor deril like mc, he would hold his pistol ro lour br.dt and
appcal to lou. cons.ience, until you.onfitel.v du6 th. manu-
script at his head and died out, frtl of compasion I Thcr.! li.n€
the roast to the music-hungt pigs, ard skim offtbe fat for yourself,

Pleae ex.use this mildly frenzied outburst..-
Robert K€ller.

'.*h -rL ,,*

Letter from Johmnes Brahms to Roberr Kelter. .4. l2 February 1887 (UbEIf of Congress)
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In the late 1880s Kellers's lertersbegan to take on a more
peN)nal tone. In the sumDrer ofl886, for exampl€, Keller
suglacsted thar Bmhms vnit him in the small swiss town
whe' ,  h.  ha \a,  ar i .nrng -an e\pr. id lh ,  l ra 'mi ' rg Jrea.

'\'here 
also $ows a rafier good grapc." lnviting Brahms

"amiabh ltol descend to the inoffensive musical proletar-
ians," who would lrear him "entirely like one of us
atrd. . . ror  let lou leel ,vour supcr io ty at  a11."  Kel ler  pronF
isc d "a be!) of lolel,v ladies, " cx.ellent lood an.l ac.omrno-
dations, and x'\'ery rehxed slvlc oflife." Brahms ssensc of
hu'no, r(dl .o,nF\r . lcn. ,  inrhc{ l ( l rcr ' .  Ononcn.,d. i ' ,n,
for instance. he employed a "sight gag" to mak€ his point.
To mark the publjcarion ofBn}tms's l00th opus, Simrock
decided to issue a.at. ogue ofthe composer's works, and
Kell€r was assigned to the project. As one might have
expected, Brahms hatcd the idea. "l find the wholc atrair
quite nonsensicat and rnnecessary," he wrote to Sinrock.
To subvert his publisher's plans, Brahms insisted that hls
Op. 101 be releascd at the same time as Op. 100. Alter
receiling sample pnges lrom th€ Wrrh'rrri.nntrs, Bmhms
obseFed to Kcller tlat the whole thing 'looks extremely
pretentious and conceited, [and] you wilt never be able to
dissuade anvone from the.otion thatl erccted this monu
menttomyself." And tounderscore hispointaboutbowthe
illustrious can appear vain, he then took to witing his
let ters to Kel ler  on stat ionery bear iD,I  a photograph
of "Dr. Hansvon Biilow" and using the purloined paper
upsid,e dounl (See the illustration, page 8.)

During th€ winter of1890 Robert Keller, then age sixty-
two, began to experienc€ serious health problems. At fi$t
his decline must have been gradual, for he was able to
complete the two piano anangements of the First and
Second Slmphonies and to suide the C major String Quin-
ret, op. 111. into prinr. But with the Quintet, Brahms
complained about "very many, so many mistakes" in the
proofs. In respons Simrock informed Brahms of Keller's
detedorating state, to which the composer repliedi The
neus about Keller most deeply disturbs me-if you can
reportmythnrg comfbrting, please let me kno$'right away.
The poor, good nlnn-and what you will losc with himl"
Two moDths latcr he inquired again $nether there was an,v
hope for dre poor, good Kell€r." The n€xtweek, on hisfifry
eighth birthday, Brahms dr€w up his own last will and

Notices of Robert Kelter's d€ath on 16 June 1891 atr
pcared in the majof aierman music periodicals, citing his
workas amusic teacherand arrangerof orchestralworksfor
the piano. ln a letter ofcondolence to Simrcck, Brahms
wrote: "Keller's d€ath--.saddens me quite profoundlt. For
him Iwould ha\e Uished a pcaceful, liiendly old age, and he
was the t}?e thar could llave comfortablv enjoyed it. I am
quite genuinelv son, I shall not see the good man ag nl '
Final testimony to thc co rposer's rcgard for his tonfa-tnne
assistantis prdidcd h nletter to SimrockwritEn nro 

-vears
later: "Cor d lou inlbnn trre conlidentially about Kcller's
sister-1 I w'uld still like to gire lher somethingl, and it is
quire alt right, I suppose? ' The extent ofBrahms's largess
in memoD ufhi .  tu i r l , l l r l  ediror i \  unrnoqn.

Georgc S. Bozarth

Recent Brahms Publications
and Recordings

The followirg books, articles, papers, cditio sofmusic,and
re.ordings of special inte.est havc come to our attention
since thc last issue ofthis Newsletter:

Books and Articles on Brahrw

Daniel Beller-McKe nn. "Reconsidering the Idcntity ot
an Or.hestral Sketch by Rrzhms.'t h. Joumdl of Musical-
o9 l3 (1995):508-537.

Jonathan Bellman- ft, Style Hongrois in the Music of
Westm LunfL Boston: Northeastern Uni€rsity Pres,
1993. ISRN 1 55553-169-5.

This thoughdul and enSaginSly snGn suney ofthe populairy of
the higbry cmotional Hungarid/qpsy sryle in European art
musicdtrringrhelate l8thed lgth centuries makes many perceF
|, \d , ,bvMrinns !n B'bl ' rh\  ro,k in ,h i .  id iom

Jonathan Berger and Charles Nichols. "Brnhms at the
Piano: An Analysis of Data from the Brahms Ctlinder."
Leondtulo Mu'ie Jo mal 4 (1994) : 23-30.

By applying orthog{)nal trigonometric dd Mvelet-based analysis
re.hniques, the audors were abl€ to reconstruct B.anms s pedor-
mancc ofhisfirstHungarid Dance on EdisoD cylinder enough to
make more detailed obscmtions about dre composer's use or
rubato dd f€frad than has preyiously been posible.

Ceorge S. Bozarth, in collaboration with Wilfud Martin.
1 he Brahns-Ke 

"t 
Coffespardad. Lincotn and London: Uni

versity ofNebraska Press. 1996. ISBN N032-1238-0.

See preceding arti.le.

Chnstopher Fifield. Ttue Atlist and'Irue Fnna: A Bio{aph)
ofHans Richtst. Oxlord:Clarendon Press, 1993. ISBN 0-19-
8t6157-3.

Drawing upoD a rich \aricry ot memoirs, didies, coff espondenc.,
and con.ert reviews, Fifield has compiled a mdsive bigraphy of
tlans Richt.r, piaist, horn player, and preeminent cotductor,
that al$ lells much about musical lile and politics h Vienna,
Balreuth, and tondon dunng dre late lglh centur. In tbis
infofmadle volume one can also r.ad oJ sucb matters as conc€rr
repert ires, sizes dd sadrgs ofor.hestras, and lcngths ofperfor'
mances, gaining insigbt into tbc interpretile art of one of the mosr
nnportint condu.nfs ofBrahmts orchesral music. Of spe.ial
interestde dre commcnts about Brahms in tbe lelrersfromf,ugen
d'Albert to Mariejoshua publbhed for the first rimc in this book.

Andrea Massimo cnssi. '\arianti d'autore e varianti di
rasmissione nel  Tr io op. 1t4 di  Johanncs Bmhms.
Ois€nazioni sui testimoni manos.ritti e a stampa." In r.r
dti.a del testa nusi.alr: Mctodi . Fableni de a lilobgiut nus,
.alr, €d. Maria Cara(i vela, 325-357. Cremolrar Libreria
Musicale Italiana, 1995.

Thonras K. NclsoD. "I{]i]rger's lhahnsphanta\i. 
^nd 

tlrc
Cultural Politi.s ofAbsolute Music." .4'rHtrt D l9lI (March
199i j ) :25-,12.

(.onhnuqt on next Page)
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(Recent Publications, .onti nucd)

IlealherPlat. JennerVcrsusUloltTheairiiical Recepdon
ofRrahms s SoDgs.' The Joumat of xluenksl, l3 (slmmer
199.it; 377-403.

Deborrh St.in and Rober( Spillnar. l'odry into Soug. Pdrr
nanu ond lnaqsis oI Lt./.J. Foreilord by Elly Arncling.
Oxlord ard N.w %rk: Oxford ti nile$it! Press, l99ti. ISBN
0-19-509328-3
This introductory Sride fo. pe.fo ,ers $ill rl{, op.n a parh 16r thc
lo!€f of an nn,g n) g:nn a dc.per Dndesrandnrg of rhe i,lliad
$rbrlemcanscrraledb!l9rh ccrturl (mposeNt{run c$ofdaxl
rone. Enlighrening ob{:miioDs on Brahns s me rhods a.e found

Papms Prt.scnted at Conferences
Papers read at the Pa.ifi. N*o.thwest chapkr rectirgofrhc
American Musicological Sociery, Seatde,9-11 February 1996:

Cieorge S. Bozarth (Uni\€rsitlofwa-shingto ),'TheBrahrne
Keller Correspondcnce."

Mary lngrahan (\'ancou!€r, BC), "Slmbolic Melodi. ces-
nrring in Brah ls's Rrzarla'

Thoma! Quiglev, (Vancouler, BC), "Hunting for Hedge-
hogs on &e Electronic High$ay."

Music of Brahms and, His Circk
ClaraSchumann. Kanzpnsahlib Klnria und (rchenerJ-na .
Completed and orchestrared by Jozef De Beenhouwer;
prelace by Gcrd Nauhaus. Wiesbaden and kipzigrBrei&opf
& Hirtcl, il994l- PB 5280.

Discounted Publications for
ABS Members

The Amedcan Brahms Societyis pleased (o be able to add
anew rirle to its lisr of publications anilable ro itsmemben
at special discountcd prices:

George S. Bozanh, in collaboration nith &'ilrrud Marrin. ?tu
Btuhtu K.Llzr Q,tdpondna. l-in.oln and loDdo!: Universir! of
Ncbrska Pfe$, 1996. $44.00 (reg.$55.00),pl$S.1.0(lp.rcoplIbr
shipping aDd handling, pa)able kl d,€ Unnrrsio_of Ncbra\ka Pf c$
Otrer gDod uniil I Octobefi check, monefoder, \ll!i\. MC,,\nExpl
non U.S. orden, pleasc indicate srrfice or .lr nEit and pq lry
..edn.ard onh;t% (;sT ia\ r{ill be added ro CanadiD ode,r.

The following publicatio s cotrtinuc to be available to
ABS membe$ at special discoutrtcd priccs:

Johann t Br\h$, AUo Rhapsd), Or,. JJ. btrodudr)n b) \lahcf
Iris.h. Ne{ York: Th. NewYork Publi. Libr lrv, 1983. $.10.00 { reg.
$50.00),p1,rS8.00(,ploS50.00order)  or$10 (orer $50.00o,der)
lbf slippnrg and handling, paFblc ro rh. New Yorl< Public Libra^
(che.I or fuonev order onlr).

Iohain ' 
Brahnr, '[ldei^'ankaa" (+rt 86 N'. 2: tahnmik nd.h

4.n , t  PiuutbNt.  b ln, l l . ,h,a 4t t .6 'nth A-, ,mp"r,rng ro," .
(;ermaD aDd English) b) EnNt Henri.h. Ntunnh: (;. Henlc
Verlag, 1983. $58.50(reg. $65.00), plus $5.00 per ordcr for shitr

pinF ard h{ndling, pa,labl. |oHenle/USA (:he.k, monclofder,
vlsA, Nfc).

Johar n4 Brahns:'the Hmog.nb,rg {:orr.:!anden(. It^rsla-
r ion bl  r raDnah Br) .nr  (1909) ot .Jor.rr(s Bruhn\ in
Blitlta.hvt n)t tt.inn.h Ltd Llnab.t r. H.Eog.nbng lrols. I atLl
2 of Jahnnn.\ t ah,n ih Dt4,a,ni'4j fuprint cd. \rirh a DeN
introdu. l i ( r  by\ !a l r . r  Fr isch. NewVrl :  Da Capo Prc$, 1987.
541.00 (reg. 552.(10), ph6 sal.s la\ (\_Yslaleonh), p2yablc to Da
( iapo Pfes lcheck, v lsA, VC, AmErp).

Dalid Brodbe.I, c.l. Brah,L\ sh,lies. \-ol. t. Lnr.oln and
Lordon: t in ive.siq ofNebr aska l,re$, 1.q91 530.001re8. S45 00).
plus $3.50 pcr (op! 1bf shipping ard handling, pavablc ro $e
Uni\rbitt of N.hrarlta Pres (chect, nx)ncr order, yls,\, \{C.
A'nhpi non tl.s. o,d.B, please indi.a|e rfa.e or an maji and
pal bv credir.xrrl onlvr t% GST rd \ill be added to (lDadiaD

Wah.r Frisch, nznm .,ur th. Ir1".ilJk oI DdeLjlring Vmah.n.
Berkelq: Unn 6irr_ of Cilifomtu l,res, l9il.1. 512.80 papefb!.k
(reg. S16.00), plLN sales ta! (C"\, V onl)) and 33.00 lor lirsr.opr,
$.50lbf ea.h additiJnal copv lor shippng, pa,vable io (talitornia/
I'Iinceron Fulfillment Seni.cs (checl, \'ISA, NICj n,dn:ak.ord.r
.ode 5D600t).

Isrl Gciringer, ii .ollaboraibn $irh lfeDe c€irnrger. ,zrn'l
H LtJe anrl t4b'*- Ne\t'lotl: Dr Capo Prc$, 1982. $ll t6 paper
bacL oes. $13.95), plus saies ts (NYslare only), paFble ro Da
Capo Pres {checlt, \rSA, MC, Anfxp).

Rcr0old Litzr,aDn. (:Lara Schrnah : An Arti't I Z,r. ? !1ns.
Translated and abridged by (]racc E.Iladou reprint edirion,sirh
nev in troduction bf Elaine Brodv. Nrw York: Da Capo P.e$, 19?9.
$87.60 (reg. $109.50), plus sales t2x (NYsratc onlr). palable to Da
Capo Pres (cl cct, \'ISA, VC, ,\nExp) . ( NB: onlv I 2 copies lefi:)

Nlargit L. M.Corkrc. Brahl Thtnatiyhe-RihLiogafhX.h6
W..rktm.iLhni.\. Munn:h: (]. Ilenle Ve.lag, 1984. S52li.5{) (r.9.
$365.00), plus $5.00 shipping 2Dd IandUnB pef order, palable k,
Henle/IJSA (checl, lrorcyorde., vlSA, MC).

( hrd Nauhaus, ed. 7 ri"ntaD?Bp Di an. s oI Ro Lw I d t:lara S.iLn ann.
Translated, wirh a prefa.e,b) PererOsts-rld. Roston i Norrheasr
ern UniveriryPres, 1ee3. $28.00 (reg. $35.00), plus$3.00forrhc
{lB1 .oD,, $.50 ldr .ach addidonal copy, for shipping aDd han'
dling, paFbte ro Northeast€rn tjnivcrsiry Press (.he.k, r,onel
o.der, \alSA, M(1, AmExp).

Peter Osnvald. ,!-..ndrarri fte Inw Von.,s oJ a Mund ()milt.
Bosron: Nonheasrern Univcriry Pres, 1985. Paperbound- $ I 2.76
(res. $15.95), plus$3.00forrhcfi rsi copy,$.50foreach additn,nal
copv, for dripping and handling, pa)ablc ro rhe No.rheashn
thiversitu Prcs (checL mo.ev order, vl sA, MC, AmExp) .

Thomas Cl,isrcv./dla,'A Bmhns: An An"otatcd Bibtirga?], ol
the Litottlf. thfoxgh /942. Nferu.hen, NJ: fhe s.are..ow P..ss,
Inc., 1991. $63.60 (rc8. $79.t0), plm $5.00 for sl,ipping ard
haDdlinS. palable lo lhc scafcoory Pre$ (.he.k, \'ISA, M(l).

Nanct' Rcich. Crra & nuur nn: t hc Ani tt at7 th. II'onah. lrl\ .^:
Cornell trni!c6i$ Pre$, 1985. $15.56 papcfback (reg. S10.95),
phs sales tax (NYsiaic onb) and $3.50for rtre finr.opr, S.75 rbr
cach additn)nal.op!, ror shipping ard ha.dh,g, pavabh ro rlc
(lorDell Universh I'rc$ (.ncck, monelorder,\1S,\, NlC, AmExp).

To tale advantage of rbes€ discorurts, ple:i5c scnd your
order, with paynrcnt(s) b) .heck. monei order, or crcdit
card, as desigmted aborc, to rhe So.ierv's ogi.e in Seattlc;
you mat use re ordcr lbrm iD this Newslerer. A11 pay-
ntcnts musr be made ir U.S. dollars and in(hrde shippnrg
and handing costs, as nrdi.atcd. Ifpurchasing with ocdit
card, please include vourcard numberand expiration dnte.
We willr€ril,vyour nrcfirbcrship in rhe Socien and lo1.1{ard

lour ordef to (lre appropriatc publisher(s), rfho will send
the publication direcdl to vou.
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In Memoriam Clara Schumann
(1819-1896)

When he had seen hcr carry in October, she was feeling
quite poorly. Her lifc had bcer hard,wiih equal nreasuts
of jov and sorrow. Though she had expeicncrd man,v
triumphs oD rbe conccrt stagc ard bad sharedhcrlite wiLh
rwo of the era's greatest conposers, she had also lo bear
the prematurc derths of her husband and fbul of her

children.
For sercral years os she had not pedormed in public.

Serious problems with her hearing and arthiris in her
hands plagued hcr, and in recent montns several minor
s(rokes hadweakcned her. Still. $hen shc played the music
of her belorcd Robe.l fo. ftiends and fanily. the spark
fekindled bightly.

Atthe.nd of March, aftershe hadsuficredamaJorstrolc,
he hadMittcn to her dar€brer, \'hen )ou believe rhe worst
mavbeexpcctecl, send $'ord ro me so I can comeandsrill sec
il]ose dcarcyes-drose eyesihat,whcn drcl finallyclose,wiu
.lose so nuch ibr me." Presen timcnt of her passingfound
exprcssion tu Ore t't rdr& Gprnng? hc comPosed as shc lal
dying, ard shorrl,vafter hcr funcral he meDrorializcd her in
a scrics ofrichl,v eDrotional organ chorale pr €hrd.s. For hnn
shc had been "(he most beautili elperience ofhis lift, its
greatest wcalth an d iis D oblest content. " ll was n ow hard f.n

him to nnagine going on without her.

Editor's Notes

'l_he Ediloflrishes n) thark Sldnel Keegan at the t-hirc:r-
sily ot$tasbingron for hcr assishnce llilb the prodrcti()n
and dissemination ofthis is$re of dre Nen'slelier.

Man Ingraham (Ingrahan Owen@nrindlink.bc.ca) and
Thonras Q,rigley (thomqui@fieenerlancouier.bc.ca) havc
announced the.stablishment ofa B|nh ms site on thc \ iorld

\{idc w.b ($cb.?0.mnrdlnk.net/aa369/brahms/). The}
wcl.on. informatidr or commeDis. This site,which is still
in the "teaser" stagc, joins the recendl estabtishcd Cllaa
Schumann IIomc Pagc (httpr//ezinfo.ucs.indiana.cdu/

-daksmith/indcx/.htnl).
Thomas Quiglcl also inlbrms us that his new Brahms

biblioliraptr,v is due to appea. in fall 1997; he has almost
1,800 entires so far.

Aconf cr cnce on $onren composcrs of Liederwill be held
at the Urilersity of Vi( toi a. I6-17Novc bcr1990. Speak
ers include Narq Reich, sre'en Bruns, ard.janina rJassen.
For rore nrformation, write to Prolcssor Harxld Kfebs,
School ofMusic. Box 1700, Lrnircrsi! ofVictoria, Victor'a,
BC,V8W2Y2, Canada (oremail: Pal0ti89@U\\'M.tlVi..C,A.).

Con espondence, ideas, and submissions for rhe Ne$'slct-
ter are alwa,rswelcome, and cjriril commuDi.atio'r is cspc'
cially e ncouraged. Nlaterials fbr dre autr.rnr n issue sh ould bc
sent to the llditor bv I Septcmber 199ii.

ViryiDia Hancock
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